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'Laborers Clear AwaY,Alcoves 
As Frequenters Bemoan Loss 

A griln-visaged gang of lauorers, ted, driven into the concourse, their 
bearing pick, shovel and axe, and ul1'cestral scats in ruins. 

No Decision Reached on Students' vaguely resemblinog a Communist lJos- The wails and prolests of -the he-
Reinstatement in Four Hour tcr, tramped stulidly into the C. D. A. rea\"ed clubs were in vain, howCV'e1". 

Ses •• aJ.coyc-. :\$ the students stond round C. n. A., }.fcnorah, N~wnlan Ciub" 

Council Votes Lavender Five Swamps Yale 
To Uphold S.C., I By Decisive 46 to 23 Score; 
Class Election Tallies 19 Points in 5 Minutes 

Neumark, Declaring Elections 11_ 
!~R!, Leads Fighi Against 

Sion Fnd~y I in dumb ntisery, th." workers noucha- and Y. M. C. A. must, one by one. 
- lantly be;..",n the deslruction of Ihe al- pack Iheir things and vacate. Yet, 1 

NEW HEARING THIS WEEK tove, making room for the lunchroom there is one spark of ha.ppines's to be CITES COUNCIL RESOLUTION 
extension. I found ,in their \vcll of gloonl. 

\Vith each blow of the sJedgx', the \Vith the new space mad'e available 

Blwne's Order 

Committee to Submit Recommen_ 

dations to Entire Faculty for 

Consideration of Case 

Scoring Barrage During End of Last Half Sews Up Con
test; Berenson Leads Attack with Fourteen Points 

As Team Chalks Up Twentieth Straight Victory 

assembled students were seen to by the remQval of four afeoves, lunch
wince. For each hlow shook College room conditions will be greatly im
tradition to its foun{latiolls. and each proved. 
rc'sounding Ihump elicited heart-rend-

Too of "" 'w""~w ",do"",,~ ,,," ",,,,,,, fm", 'h, """eo". Th, "",,,, 'eo' ,,, Ow< ,on", w'" q","" <h .. '0" W"""'o,, ",~ T"n;", '~" with, fittl, m", th,,, 8 mi",,, f,ft i" th' 'n;t h'lf, 
pelled last J line, appeared Friday at Yes. colle"" traditions datill'T back be given a fair hue. Hot dishes win delit Coundl and class elections were h S N". I 'bbl dd I 

" ~ t e t. It' .. (n ers su en y came to life with a scoring barrage which 
Ihe special hearing by the faculty many a year is ·being hroken this day. be served . .bettter foods will be ""rved inegal were defeat",1 when the ";ounc;I, 

'tt t . I I' . . was even more brilliant than the record-breaking 3 I points in 17 minutes 
romnll ee 0 consl( cr t lelr petItIOns 0 tempora. 0 mores. 0 shucks! Four I-<hut, be"t of all the Conege win be in ils first meeting of the term last 

Resentment Expressed Against 

RlIling Giving Franchise to 

Activity Card Holders Only 

A LaVC!ldt'r court m"chine. ruuuing amuck to sccire 19 consecutive 

foints in 5 minutc~ during the first half, overwhelmed Yale 46-
2
3 with 

a dazzling display of basketball Saturday night at the r02 Engineers Ar

mory. It was the College's 20th victory in succession and the 8th in the 
ro game series with the Eli. 

for reinstatement. but no definite "c- of Our finest clubs. dispossessed, evir- served. Friday, voted to sustain the acbioll of against (;eorge \Vashingtol1. Five men weaving, feinting and cutting at 

tion was taken. its president, Jack Blume '34. in is- the same :;me passed the ball around 
The commitlee will hold "ddi- D fi' M F S d A'd All'·' suing his executive order diretcing the wilh lig-htning' speed to Score Oil 

tional hearings l·his week. after e Cit ay orce tu ent I ots J. Elections Committee to hold the clec- e"ery conceivable type of shot froll! 
which recollltllendations will he sent C P'R' J b 420 N d tions the floor while a crowd r 2,500 rnar-
to the facully for its appro'·al .. \el- O"Op flce Ise lOS to - ee Y I L~st .term the S. C. pass",j a reso- ('(Iils approva!. 

ing- Dean Al'orlon (;()ttsehall annnun· --- I !ulion that no elections would be held Pete Herenson put 011 Ihe greatest 
red Friday evening. State Tax, Drop in Gross Sales, President Roosevelt's Relief Pro- i Ihis s>cmester if A'cting Dean M<:>rton c'xhibition in his four years of bas-

Each .of the 'ten sludents was gi\"- Cause Losses, Professor gram Brings Work to Needy I Gottsch<!fl did not give. his permi's:ion ketbali on St. Nicholas Ileighis. The 
rIO a separate hearin" in a St'"ion I Allen Announces Of College 1 to place the {hree antI-war que,ltons colorful. clowning Lavender guard 
which took place in Dr. Gottscha;\I's on the hallot for a studellt-wide refer- IVas a whirling dervish on the court, 
office for more than four holtrs last TI1e St I l-A' IS' t I endum. Friday. Felbruary 16 the act- time ;111<1 again ,slreaking away from Indications Ihat the Co-op store will u< en I( ~ OCle y an-. . E N b 
Friday. The ten who appeaced were increase its price because of a deficit 1I0unced that over seven hundred lI1g dean refused to want tIlts .. arl • ikkcl on eautiful <:uts to J
oseph St I . A I r . PI T approval tally 14 points for the night's work . . . . : aro Jln, (am _aprn. II Ip in income, were ,,·iven Frtdav h_v ~o-. jobs have been opened ,to sl.udent, .' .' , . ,,- _. _ ... '.. . ,_ . T b h G Sh f I I 

'I "J Artl N k th '35 The Lavender rool~rs "'ave ~;illl a rei ltC, eorge '. otten e (. ,", >ra- fessor Joseph Allen, chairman ~f the in accord with President Roosevelt's ,'U~ eumar. e upper. rep- .., 
ham Gottlieh Louis God'Ovnik Her-I F I C '. . F d i R I' f PO''''' 'd resentallve, leel the fight agaInst ac- great ovation as he left the Roor laic ' . 'aclI ty Oml1llttee, rn an announce- e erd e Ie rogram. n ,['rl ay. . . . I d' d 

J. V. Cubs Defeat 
M ad.fs on, 24 .. 22 

Game Deadlock Until 

Half; Singer, Sidrer, 

Star in Play 

Second 

Weiss, 

Afkr ucing deadlocked at the half, 
the Lavender jayvees drew away to 
tak" a 24-22 decision from J antes 
1ladisoll High, 

lIlan Benson, Solomon Becker. ! lIIent to The Campus. Febru~ry 23. Ihe n3mes of approxl-/ cePtJn~ the Tf"port of the E!ections !n t,le SCCOI1 peno. 
CI I· G 'I' 'k d \"'11'· '1 ./. I Committee on the grounds thM the en- ,\iding BCH'nson in rolling up the . lar cs ,01; Ie an v I l,llIl ., an .... \ markNI fa'lIing off oi gre)S'S sales. mately fOllr hundred and twenty stu-. I' . 

del '. . lIre e cellon was tllegal. The resolu- totals, wag dynamic Sanl Winograd 
,: , . , • " partIcularly durll1g the summer .ses- del:t', temporarrly approved hy the I tion was passed last term and it c1efin- wilh II POinls on some neatly ex,'- whom tallied five points. 

"Ve have gl\ en ten :- ol.ng nen ,ion has unfortunatel\" been combIned soclely. were posted outsldc the Stu- . I I' \'T d I' I . The conlest 'had a peculiar angle in 
'111 oJ)pOrtunitv In ""\"nrcs' l"en" . I A' I Ai I II) Itc 'lapp les to ., e nesc ay s e eellOns. ctlled lay-up "hots off the hackboard. I h r If . ' . - ,. ... .. 'i wilh a State sales tax, so that for hoth (ent I( 0 Ice ,room. I - I ~1 il," Pinc,,:; dropped in 10 while t 1at t! e _ .. 0 c;;~ junior va.sity 
seh'es and see if they .have made a i of the last two terms the nel result The positions .consisting oi work /,e argue<. counted only once from Ihe field in I 

I CapIain Moe Goldma!l took things c.lange, if any, in their opinions I of the Siore's operations has bcen a about the College. in departmenls. Blume Explains Ihe latler session, Ihe remainder of 

I~r.)ri!!g honor:. Jor HoC 'CoUcgC cUDS 
werr rlivided among Jack Singer, 
I'aul Sidrer and Ed \\Tciss, cach of 

J 
easy, taifying 7 points. smce last une," declared Dr. Gott- -loss." declared Profes~or AIfen. "The for professors. in Ihe lihrary. etr.. Blum replied, "The action of last the Lavender's poin;s coming from 

schall at the conclusion of the he3r- committec;s facing thc .probahle nc- are designed, to permit needy and Illerru's student's council i:; in no way Zone Defense Effective fouls. 

ing Friday ev~ning-, "'Ne: I~ave . ha:~ I ~es_siIY o~ ;ncrea-sing prices. A .n~arked ,'worthY students to remain il! ,c.hoo!. bindi~g on this lerm's cOIII~cil. Past "at Holman's charges again found 1 Demarest opened the scoring for 
conversation "Ith them S.!lee 2.30. IIlcreasc III sales, and Ihe abolrtlon of To assure theIr worth, J reSIdent expenence shows that thIS prtncl- t.~'C zone dden:e effective a~ainst an I tl~e jayv<:es, cOI.lYerting a ~oflow-up. 
he ;,.dded. the sales tax would l'r~sen the amount Hob:"'Gn announced the following pie has often been applied and has I,,,stern Coifegrate League rtval. The I S~drcr (Inhbled III to -make It 4-0 on 

Were Expelled Last June of such il"crease," re'luirement'; the student. if he has always been held valid," Bulldogs were befuddled by this de- I a Jay-up. Singer made it 5-0 on a 
The committee is composed of Dr. Auditor Reports Loss been in College one tum or more. The Student Cou.ncil ,then voted to fense and spent the evening trying to I foul try. :If adison drew up to 5-4 on 

GottschaIf, Professor Joseph Bahor The auditor's report for the period must ha"e receivd a C average in the ace('pt the ,eport of the committee in- locale Ihe rim with underhand pop- j baskets by Gr"enberg and Rockmore. 
of ~he Chemistry Department, and from June 30, 1933 to January 31. Fall term; he must nnt bt under sus- so-far as it concerned Wednesday's I shot.s heyond the foul line. 'Captain Singer Scores from tlidcourt 
Proiessor :-.ic!son P. Mead, head· of 1934 shows a net sales income. of $73.- pension or under any disciplinary elections and the dections of five of Earl Nikkel tried to keep his mates Singer's set shot from midcourt 
the. Department of .Histor

y
. The /273 and an exepnd;tt>re of $7.3.919 of I action; the studenl must he taking at Ihe club group repre'l'ntativc.<. How- in Ihe runnil;;; with some aggressive raised Ihe score to 7,4, and then Sid-

hearrng Was held to dISCUSS the pe- which the tax amounted to $717. The least 12 credils thIS lenll e'·er. because the Lavender had not flQorwork which greatly surpassed' rer flipped in a beaulif-,II back-
titions which the ten students sent to net loss was $646. heen n('tified as to the date of the his famous scoring ahilities. : hander for 9-4. 

the faculty sk'ng no reconsideration I p' '\1 I bl I . I th Secure Special Blanks meetIng of the publications group, the The College was rcsting comfort-I lIowever, Madison gradually closed 
of ",k '"':,~ , ;ho:, Who 0 "''''',' m~~~":';:" -:;;,:' =;'':::k:':';'~. h',; T, ",,',' , id. ,,,,Ii,,,,,, "",,' ,,- '"~, if "'''',,, "",,' I "" "",'~ "f ,hi,"" , 25-to f ,,' " "" ho If I'"' "" ''''. ",,' Of th, '"' of th, ""If 
·at the hearing wcre part of the twen- the ,<tore lias suffered most of its cur~. speCIal blanks rn r0~m 119. to Morton Gol{lst('in '.14 as the pulbolica- to Ihe scoring -barrage in the last ten the score was knotted at 13 all. 
ty-one students expeffed Jast June Ilosses due to the sale of seconrl-hand be IIIIed 111 dlld sworn to III the pre- . tion group delegate. 1 minules. Earlier in the per"iod the Weiss' successful free try sent the 
for inttrfering with the R. O. T. C. books by students. Professor IAfIen se:Jce of a nota:

y 
Ivy the . student. I Because of a deadlock /,clween Isa-. count was even at 3-,3 6-6, and 8-8. jayvees into the lead, but Gibb's foul 

parade of the Military Science De-Iasserted that this [}raclice though lIl1- }.fr. Sorrento '~Iff atlest slgnatur~s dore Josowitz ',35 and -Melvin Glasse.r 'At one time, the Elis even possessed for Mailison tied it up. Kovner then 
parbment on Jingo Day, May 29. I' obtrusive, is the most deleterious to free of c·harge III room 6A. Marn i '36 of Ihe .. pC<'ial activities group, the I a shorl-Jived 8.6 margin. sank three fouls and 'Weiss and Sin-

One of the twenty-one, Henry the Colfege. Buil~ing.. These applica_tio~s sh~uld I Slt~ded Council was forced to take . The Lavender started slowly. lak- ger one eaoh to give the Lavender a 
Hirschberg, was reinstated at the! "Such sales are prohihited by the be filed _ m room ."9. .~ssl~nme ~ts. i aciron. A closed ballot vote resulted I IIlg a 3-0 lead as Goldman dropped comfortable 19-14 edge. 
as meetll1g 0, t 1(: acuity two I College authoritIes. estate.. e ., 0 

I t 

• 'I f ,. . .. h d Th after the student. saI'l> "'atlon as ! in the election of Jo." 01"·ltZ. in a foul alld Beretl". on a lay-tIp Otl Madt'son counted on a Iree try and 
weeks ago. In advocating reinsl<1ie- store is the only place at the College been approved, wIB be give? out .by Oppose Activity Cards Weishrodt's pass. The EI;'s came brace of fouls by Sidrer and Kovner 
ment of Hirschberg bhe special com- where saJes of supplies including Dr. Abelson, room 217, Malll Bndd- Resentment against the .clause i11 the back to deadlock tJhe count at 3-3 pulfed tbe )Lavender six points in the 
mittee stated that he had "elOpressed books and equipme.nt of all kinds;s ing. nA

." council charter providJing fur the aided .by Nikkel's pretty one handed van. But the schoolboys quickly re-
bis regret for the events of May 29 authorized. The store wil! sel! second- Those students on the list now ele~,'n of fuhlre officers only by toss while in a sitting position. taliated with a pair of ,baskets and 
and has apologized for his part in hand books from a minimum of 10 ·posted outside the Student Aid office holders of aotivity <:ards Rared up WInOigrad Sinks Jfree Tose the Jayvees margin ha<l dwindled to 
them; he has pledged rhimseff un- cenls to a maxlimlml of 2S cents per .are under temporary approval, al- again with the passage of a resolution Winograd sank a .free throw and a .pn-.:arious 21-I!> edge, with three 
qualifiedly to abide 'hy the rttles of book." .though they began work Monday. that each of the Student Council and then cut through to score under the minutes remaining. 
the Col·lege in the future." The student members of the 'Com- They were, in the main, applicants to orgaruization representatives ~ee to it hasket on Berenson's passhu! Yale ,After a minute or so of fMlitlesg 

Hearings Last Four Hours mittee are receiving suggestions as to the Student Aid Society for relief Ihat members of their c\"'5'l or their fought back stub-bornly tying the !)Iay, Mel !Stick sank a set shot to B 

• . I I dl' I P' group buy activity cards. Immediately t '.h La If' h egtnniitg at 2:30 p.m., the hear· po.s~ible improvement 111 11(' 1an rng rom the past term. Upon reSident score at 6-6 and then taking the lead pu "e ven( er Our pOlllts to t e 
ings of the ten students continued of second-hand boob. Robinson's approval of the Federal aft.,.., thi~ 1"esolution was 'JlQssed: away on Reese's overhead toss. A good, Z3-19. However, Madison con-

until 7 p.m. Each one was given Relief !)rogram. those students were hullel-like pass Weisbrodt to Wino- verte a ree try to rematn III the "That the Student ExeCutive Af- d I • . 
",bout .fifteen tninutes of dt'scussI'on immediately placen on the FRA Jist. (Continued on Page 4) h . running, 

'37 Class Council Accepts grad, and t (' score was agam even 
with bhe committee of Dr. Gott- There are, at .present, seven hun- as the St. Nick player cut through to 
SChall, Professor Bahor and Profes- Applications for CommiHees dred and forty-four johs availahle, School of Teclmology Branch sink a nice basket. 

sor Mead. • with new positions opening COn:;iallt- Offers Ten Dollars for Essay Tn rapid succession, Berenson took 
The sam~ committee will 'hold Applications for positions on the Iy. The Student Aid Society requests Winograd's pass for a lay-up under-

orn: or two more hearings, \Dr. standing committees of the class of professors and department heads to The Faculty of the Electrical En- neath tJhe rim, Goldman whi5ked a The Colfege Y. M. C. A .. basket-

Go""h,n """'. h" "" d,','" '31 '" ,,- b,'" """"' • .""d~ '9reh ' .. '" fo, '" ,"""'f, w,,' "~tti". b~och of >Ii, ""hoof of ~, .hof thro"" n" """,. B,,,","" b,n 'Nm hu ""of , ,ho"_ .. 
date hasheen set for them. After ing to an announcement by Gitbert Which ICollege ,boys can do, and to Tec'linology is offering a $10 prize dnillbled around Nikkel to sink an- the !Jrtintets of other organization. th~se are completed, the recommend- f Rothblatt, '37. secret~ry.. Candidates report these jobs to the society for the best paper on any phase of other goal and sunk a foul incurred for games to be held .in the College 
ahons of 1rhe committee will be sent may le~.ve theIr appltcatrons in lock- thereby taking care of more needy Electrical Engineering. The result!! in making the shot to bring the score gym. Teams desiring to play were 

Y. M. C. A. Challenges AU Fives 

To Compete in College Gym 

to the faculty, meeting as a wtole. er 338, Hygiene Building. students. 'will be announced in March. I (Continued on Page 3) alSked to submit daltes to the "Y". 
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EtDUCATING FOR PEACE 

A S more plans are announced, it becomes, 
daily more obvious that the Anti"War 

Congress, which is to be held late in March, 
will not be an ill pla:llled affair but that it 
will !be a carefully arranged, properly con
ceived convention. It is with ever increasing 
('.I)!l!...f!dence, th~t ~vc anticipate the Congress. 
Starting slowly, the arrangements committee 
of the Congr<!ss is gradually unfolding a wise 
program for the delectation of participants 
in the Congress. 

Only an intelligent program, such as is 
being drawn up, will make the Congress a po_ 
tent factor in formulating ,ideas for the aboli
tion of war. It is not new methods, looking 
toward the ('nding of war, that the Congress 
must seek, but a superior organization of 
c.:dsting thought upon the subject tinder con
sideration. Whole hearted sinceflity ",tich, 
despite Mr. Jerome B. Cohen's column in Fri
day's Campus, seems to 'be growing daily, will 
give rise to the true enthusiasm, necessary to 
ma.ke the Congress an aggressive 'body. 

ilt is essential that the Congress ,be an 
active, militant, discussion group with capable 
leaders, and no militant agitation. While agi
tation can serve no good purpose, aggressive 
discussion will lead to the disst'mination of 
powerful propaganda Jor peace. Such pro
paganda is the only suitable method, at hand, 
to fight the subtle, agogresr,ive indoctrination 
practked iby militaJ1ists. We must meet ag
gressive propaganda with a.ggressive propa
ganda - that is all. 

Passive resistance will be of no avail. 
Non-combata.nts will fare no better than sol
diers in the next war. Robot driven aero~ 
planes will be no rcspcctors of personalities. 
Prison camps will be ,poor hideaways when 
poison gas seeps through the barred windows, 
of foul jails. It will be too late to object wlhen 
war ,is with us. 

&lucation, which may take a long time, 
is nevertheless the SUlrest hope of eventual 
peace, At present, the miJ.itary education that 
is being scattered to the winds for the con
sumption of the universal public, is almost a 
guarantee of the ne..xt war. IA'n education in 
the art of peace will eventualIy become the 
guarantee of peace. 

v\s the beginnitlg of the educational cam
paign in the College for peace, the Anti-War 
Congress is the climax of intelligent student 
opposition to war. For years, students have 
actively protested, but poor organization has 
hampered their efforts. It is a pity that the 
administration has been of scant help in guid
ing these student activities. 

A well drilled Department of Military 
Science teaches the seience of war, as a meth
od of peace, but only a few words are ever 
dropped by instructors, ~o are interested in 
promoting the art of international good-will. 
We 'know that all peopie abhor strife and bat
tie but many are reluctant to oppose it ac
tively. 

We trust that every person c')nnected 
with the College will taJke the opportunity, of
fered by the Congress, to become active par
ticipants in the drive against war. It is too 
late to pennit minor differences to ,breed dis
sensffins. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., MONDAY, FEB. 26, 1934 

OH, HUH DEPARTMENT 
To William Randolph Hearst 
(Reprinted in toto from the 

New York Amer-ican) 
We like to pay homage to outstanding men, 

Who fearlessly speak for the right, 
Who defend true !Conviction!' with confidence, 

when 

The weak ones are losing foresight. 

When political puwers, inflated with greed, 
Would dellY the ,importance of schools, 

The Hearst Publications full knowing the need, 
Denounce them as arrogant fools. 

Without overstatement, without reservation, 
The Georgian has published the truth; 

Upholding the banner of free eduC!tion, 
The hope of American youth. 

So we honor you first, for the service you've 
wrought, i 

In faithfully telling the news; 
And honor you next ior the lessons you've 

taught 
By the wisdom and truth of your views. 

We are planting a tree in your honor this day, 
A sturdy American beech; 

And how far in the future, who knoy:s, who 
/Cat:! say, 

Shall tbe span of its 'Usefulness reach? 

As firmly we plant it, and bed It fn deep, 
That ,its rootlets may never know thirst, 

We shall think of its namesake and charge it 
to keep 

Faith with us and with you, Randolph 
Hearst. 

"Young tree," we shall lei! it, "grow upright 
land tall, 

And spread your 'benificent shade 
Where the feet of .o\mcric.,m children may fall 

Tn :beauty that never shall fade. 

"Grow splendid and mighty, a tree among trees 
As your namesa:ke, a man among men; 

Teach the lessons of truth, in your growing, 
as these I 

Have 'been taught by the strength of his pen. 

"Muitiludin01.1S foliage crowning your ,head, 
With the beauty that God will bestow, 

Shall speak of the ibeauty that ibis words have 
spread, 

As far as tbe four wdnds may blow." 

* * * 
We see by the papers that the Nazis arc 

planning to make golf the national sport. We 
presume that Herr Hitler will develop interest 
in the 'game by painting a Jewish name on 
each ball. Then his loyal brown Shirts will 
hit the sphere with a vim and vigor worthy 
of golf champions. 

Scenes like this will probably occur on 
every link: 

'Hindenburg: Aye just shmacked Rosen
,b1um ·fur I So yarts. 

Goering: Und aye hit Goldfarb zo hart 
d3:» he iss kill t. . 

Hitler: Ja, und AYE just lberried Cen 
III .a zand pile und drowned Eillsbtein in a 
puttle! 

* * * 
VIGNETTE 

This i5 a hell of a way to spend 
A perfectly good "journee", 

!EZRA. 

This is a fine sort of way to spend 
Wh~t the English call a day. 

~ne me sitting at home like this 
For ,twenty-four hours in slumber; 
Imagine me sitting at home like this 
For want of a telephone nunWer. 

JII.I'·R~~~::~~:'~~~~ .! 
Elmer Creenosfelde; at .the Llttk Theatre; 

with Byron .!H..:t.inth. and \ViJliam SohoeHt'r. 

To one Ii ving in the metropolis, it 
is scarcely belie\'able that supersti
tion, social lIlores and customs sh.ould 
exist to the extent that t11ey do and 
play such an important part in the 
life of ]>eQple living ,in a supposedly 
civilized \\~rld. Here is ~ play with 
ample and worth-while subject mat
ter, worked out and produced with a 
fine sense of realism. 

,In the "Pennsylvania-Dutch" vil
lage of Pennhimmel dives a "hex" 
doctor, Emil Hofnagel, who, by 
passing a red string over a sick child 
and murm11ring the mystic words 
contained in his good ·book, brings 
aJbout the recovery of ·his patients 
(and also his cows, etc). Emil be
lieves in his ability to heal people 

and his detestation is those "city" 
doctors who make a living from 
other people and know nobhing 
\vhatsoev€'!" about medicine. \\That 
'happens, then, when he learns that 
his daugh,ter, Crista, must marry one 
of these "city" doctors, can be ima-

, gined. The illness of their baJby pro
vides for a bit of excellent acting 
upon the part of the blind son Her
mail, who fOl bids his father fmm en
tering the child's room to Iheal it by 
his "pow-wow" (which proves fatal) 
after he has shot its father who was 
about to administer a serum. 

Acting honors are to be given to 
Byron McGrath playing the part of 
Herman and W,illiam Schoeller as 
the "hex" doctor who, to the end, be
lieves in his good books. For acting, 
realism, humor, and abundant sub
ject nlatter, we advise "B. A." 

-H. D. F. 

Dram Soc Picks 
Revue Producer 

Ira Silberstein '30, producer of the 
Broadway play "The Tree", will di
rect the Dramatic Society's musical 
revue "Plastered 'Cast", it was re
vealed Wednesday. Silberstein has 
bee" prominently associated with 
College dramatics 'both as undergrad
uate and alumnus. As a student, he 
was president of the Dramatic So
ciety, returning to the College after 
graduation, to direct the production 
of "Oedipus Rex" and "The Guards
man" last term. 

Casting is in its last stages today, 
with the announcement of a defillite 
cast set for Wednesday.. \o'! omen for 
the production are being drawn from 
the Twenty-third Street Center, and 
from outside amateur ranks. 

The Campus 1>011, on the question 
of whether "Plastered Cast" would 
be held in a Broadway theatre or in 
the Pauline Edwards Theatre. which 
was schc<luled for last Friday, was 
c~lIed off at the request 'Of the Dra
matic Society. It was found that the 
Broadway theatre was financially un
attainable. 

French Society to Present 
Play' at Commerce Center 

A ,;eene from "Les Surprises du 
Divorces", wil! he given hy the Cer
cle Jusserand at . its meeting on 
Thursday, March 1, in rOom 2l1. 
The play, a eome<ly by Alexandre 
Bisson and Antony Mars. will later 
be presented at the P.uline Edwards 
Theatre of the Commerce Center on 
March 10. It is under the direction 
of M. Ernest Perrin, of the Romance 
Lan!(,uages Department at Twenty
third Street. 

Female roles will be 'taken by Mi
riam Bloom. Lorna Hellman, and 
Florence Krakower, students of Hun
ter Colleg~. Aaron Rosen~hal, Jac
ques Dubois. Herbert Rosenblum, 
alHI others will play the male parts. 

Rehearsals haV1e been ,going on for 
many monl'hs un-der the supervision 
of Mr. Perrin. who is a former actor 
himself haV'ing apt>Cared at the Odeon 
in Paris. 

"Student Review" Feature. 
Article. by Fonner Students 

An issue of the iStudent Review, a 
magazine devoted to Student Politics 
that appeared I:tst week includ~d a 
symposium by ,Toseph P. Lash '30, 
former features editor of the Cam

pus. Articles were also featured by 
Joseph Starobin, expelled student, 
and o..k1ey Johnson, the cancellation 
of whose contract .Jast year precipi
tated a riot. Adam Lapin and Sol 
DfXkt:r, lhe t:tiitur anu managing cui· 
tor, rc,veeti\'el:" and Starobin, were 
expelled from the College last year. 

(!!nlll'!liana! 

About this 1ime there is just a lit
tle consolation in knowing that Lind
bergh ;flunked out of the U of Wis
consin; Dr. W. J. Mayo left the U 
of Michigan Med. School via the 
flunk route; and Stewart Edward 
W'hite and Franklin P. Adams had 
the portals slammed behind them at 
the same institution. 

* * * 
A senior in the class of 1880, ac

cording to the Amherst ,Student, in 
attempting to drink from the col
lege well had his tongue frozen to 
the iron rim. .. .. .. 
Oklah'Oma A & M College students 

profit by each other's mistakes. [Stu
dents misspelling words are fined a 
cen t apiece, the proceeds of which 
go to a class banquet at the end of 
the year. 

* •• 
A fine of six ·cents Is imposed 

upon Union College students 
caught wearing hats within the 
school waIls...... they could pay 
the teachers' salaries hereby in
stalling that ~ystem. 

* • .. 

Authorities at Welfare Island have 
asked Lavender athletes to 'teach the 
inmates of the island varioll~ forms 
of athletic exercises. Most of the 
prisoners will probably want to tak" 
tip long distance running.... Mean
while, students in the Social Research 
Lab are investigating conditions at 
Welfare Island. Th .. y suggest We 
call it Fare well Island, the inmates 
seem to he having such a good time 
. . .. The alumni are busy raising 
money to fulfill ,Benny Friedman's 
contract. As soon as .bhey do we will 
have a new coach. But as the stu
dents at Notre Dame say: Better 
Layden than never.... The steriliza_ 
ti'On 'issue of the Mercury is going 
to be a knockout. The cartoons are 
so risque they promise to ,be real Ro
man Scandals.... Jimmy Hiller. 
captain of ,the water polo team asks 
us to stop the eonductor of "Sport 
Slants" from referring to bis Gar-
O':lInflt")n n ..... n ....... : ..... __ --. t J-' 

I 
0-·· ........... 1-'4 vpv .. \.£\..111.., douy Junger. Im~ 

my has already received visits from 
the .representatives of S<'v~ral organi-

I
zations. Right now he is consider
i ng whether to accept a ibid fl'Oiln 
Rin!(,ling Brothers or the New York 
A. C. .... Why ,pay money and ,go 

tD law school? The Law ISocicty is 
g-iving a free law course once a week 
. , .. One of the pan-handlers who 

I frequent the vici",ity of the col
lege was let off in night court aher 
he promised the judge to give up 
begging. A sort of farewell to alms 
. . .. Now that Jimmy Durante has 
,everal copies of Mercury to rely 

. upon, he will probably,;;ve up Joe 
Miner's joke book. Jimmy's one big 
fault is that he can't keep his nose 
out of other people's ·business ...... 
The Dramatic :Society made an offer 

'of two free tickets to the student who 
handed in the best name for the var-
sity show. Then it went and aC
cepted "Plastered' Cast", a name 
which was suggested by a member 
of the faoulty. Mutiny I calls it .... 

!m aluminum cup rests upon <the 
Architecture Dep't office at the U. of 
Minnesota. l'he pennies which are 
dropped in it are used to purchase 

aspirins, for e>epmng aSp1rmg archi-,III I 
""'U:::":~::~~~:h;:n ""... I' ®ur lifl'sU>11!l'ttrs ~ 

half his time putting a woman on !:,;;;======;;"';;;;=======.l 
a pedestal, and the other half [Says The Campus of November 2, 
tempting her off. 1927: "According to recently compiled 

* • * 
Because col'lege ·petters parked their 

cars before his home ,a professor at 
N. Y. U. asked the trustees of 'his 
subu"ban town not to have the snow 
removed from his street, so tbat he 

. could spend some peaceful evenings. 

* • * 
A plebe at West Point sent the 

following letter home: "Dear Aunt 
Jane: Thanks for the cake. The 
piece I got was fine." 

• * • 
This story happened here. A dog 

entered the lunchroom in search 
of food. A compassionate soul of
fered the .friendless mutt a weiner. 
The dog sniffed two or If:hree times, 
grinned wi,ely, then turned and 
made a heeline for the nearest exit. 

* .. * 
Experiments on 

toast for use under 
are being considered 
at PtIl'due. 

* .. • 

water-proofed 
poached eggs 
by a student 

A new post has been started at 
Johns H'Opkin's U. by professors 
who were somehow affected by rows 
of serenely sleeping undergraduates. 
An official "waker-upper" now pa
trols the aisles of the lecture rooms, 
prodding drowsy studeMs in the ribs. 

• * * 
Students in the humanities cours.. 

es at Chicago U. are permitted to 
take !their books to class for ex
aminations .. " We'd call that hu
mane. 

* • * 
""Vake up that fellow sitting next 

to you", said an irate professor upon 
observing one of his students sound 
asleep. "Wake him up yourself" an
swered the wag. "You put him to 
sleep, didn't you?" 

H. S. 

statistics of the number 'Of points 
that the leading c'Olleges rolled up 
against their opponents and the tal
lies that have l,een amassed ar-ainst 
these leaders, the College foothaM 
team is seventh." .Ah, ute! 

* .. * 
"Contrary to student opinion that 

today's session ends at 12 noon," de
clares The Campus 'Of November 11, 
1 92i', "the 'office announces that Ar
mistice Day 1S not considered a legal 
holiday." Another illusion shattered. 

• * • 
"The result 'of a questionnaire ap

plied to a representative group oi two 
hund,red undergraduates of the Col
lege seems to indicate a rather tame 
and 110rmal pace throughout the year 
.... Twenty"four of the two hundred 
men ·concerned played a musical in
strument." So that's tame, eh. 

* * • 
c.c.:-i.Y. 38, 1St. Lawrence, O. 
Colgale 33, St. Lawrence O. 
,C.CN.Y. 5, Colgate O. 
Colgate 35, U.P.1. l4. 
C.C.N.Y. 26, V.P.1. 0, 
U.P.I. 20, Vinginia D. 
C.C.N,Y. 41\ Virginia O. 
Virginia 0, Princeton O. 
CC.N.Y. 40, Princeton O. 
Ohio State 6, Princeton 6. 
C.CN.Y. 46, Ohio State O. 
Ohio State 19, Michigan 6 ... 
C.C.N.';. 51), :Michigan O. 
CJc.~.Y. 52, Wiscon.in 0, 
\Visconsin 22, "<olre Dame 6" 
e.eN.Y. beats Notre Dame 68-0. 

Gargoyles, NDvember 16. 1928. 
Simple, isn't it? .. . .. 
A live model was used to illustrate 

some special phases of art at the first 
meeting of the 'Sketch Club. Judging 
from the attendance and the. enthUSi-

asm displayed, live models were in 
'high favor." And still arc. e. g. 
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@)pnrt @)parks 
By 

I Coach Wisan Iaaues Call 
For 'Tennis Team Candidates 

A caU for candidates for the var-

sity tennis team was issued by Coach 

Joseph Wis .. " last 'Friday. A meeting 

will be held iu room 130 at 12 noon, 

Swimmers Lose 
To Rutgers, 50-21 

Campus-Hearing COllIIOlidation 
Still Projected in Negotiation 

Negoliiatiolls for the sale of back
numbers of The Campl>S by the 

Rifle Team' Set 
To Retain 'fide 

Weakened considerably by the ab- I pound to Mr, Harold Nathan, who 'Metropolitan Inte:!ollegiabe Cham-
sence of Get>rge Sheinuerg and Lester I wants them to 'I'rap around herr- pion for 1932-33 season, the V;:rsity 

Z. E. Lebolt 

he announced. 

Oh, How We Love Our Courtmen! Althongh a large part of last year's 

team has ueen lost, Sid Eisenberg, 
The coaches picked their annual aU-metropolitan basketball five last \\'ho is acting-captain, and Bud Mitt-

Kaplan, its two s·teil.tr performers, the ings, are sbill under way, Harold Rifle team on the basis of this year's 
Lavender swimming team capped a Friedman '35, ·bu .. iness manager of performance bids fair to retain its ti-
d;sa~rous Intercollegiate Swimming The 'Campus, declared. Mr. Na- tie. Engaging in twenty-one matches 
Association season with a 5tJ-21 d,'fcat than, the prospective bUYer, is the to date, the La':cnder nim~ods have 

';reek and as usual the CoUege !:;upplied 2/5 of the first team. In ellllan remain. The fine freshman' 
adminis.tered by a ,powerful RU!gll"l's' proprietor of a fish store. emerged victorious from sQ)Q(ocen of 
aggregation last Friday night at the Although the use of The CaIll- them. 

" team of bst year, which lost OIl!Y 
unanimoUsly choosing Moe Goldman for the second straigllt year as one match, iii expected to bobkr this 

' center, the coaches followed the precedent of the last year's varsity. 

,·ictor's home pool in New Hrunswick. pus to wrap up !herrings is not 'Four of these twenty-one contests 
The College water-polo ·tt':lI11 allowed 'conducive to !'he digilltty of the were !>houlder-to-shoulcle.r meets, for 

few seasons. Last winter, Moe Spahn, and bwo seasons ago, Joe Davidoff, 

were the unanimous choices of the mentors. 

the night to assume a definite Scarlet paper, Friedmal1l said he would !'he most part in competition with 
tinge ,by taking a 39-10 shella<'king waive the indign.ity providL'<I a sat- teams kom the metropolitan area. The 
from ,the New Jersey six. isfact~ry price could be agreed only defeat in thoese matches was in-Lavender Five Last League Meet upon. curred at the hands of ,the N. Y. U. 

Marking the Lavender's farewell aggregation. The victims of the Col-
A good center is a rarity in basketball. Goldman is rated by experts Overwhelms Ell" performance in a League pool, the dp- Runners Enter lege squad's marksmal15Mp indlKl<es 

feat at New Brllnswiok relegated the such formidable outfits as Essex a: the best tap-off man seen in New York for many a long winter. Th~ College mermen to the celJar position Throop, !'he National Guard of New 

Lavender leader can do anything on a basketball all court. The possessor of (Continued from Page Ij in the Association's standing, the SI. Gar den Me e t Jersey team and the Richmond Hm 

Nick swimmers failing' to account for R;fle dtl'b, a pOW1Ol'ful civilian group. a good jump, 'he is able t.o get bhe top on many of his taller rivals. The up to 15-8. a single win over a ~ague opponent The <remainder of ~he meets were 

secret, however, of a good center, lies in the ability to control the ball on Weisbrodt arched a long toss thi, season, Five I11cmliers of the College track so-called postal matches wi~h un;WT-

ro 11 ..1 0«' 1 \..' throug-h the hn0P 2nd. the parade I The abseIite- or SiH.·iI1J)~rg and Rap-Iteam arc entered 111 the annual in- sltles from :'Udl (liverse sections of '.hp ,imnp., and in this respect \sO cman 5tanu.s out. ....... ... en$lv~y, uC i5 a I I C A I 

-- - continued as Pincus feinted and !an was felt ke"niy by the Lavender ('~)r . . 4 meet sc leduled to the n::lion as Vermont and .oklahoma 
potent lihreat. A dangerous long shot, unerring lay-up and follow,up ,cored on all o"erhead shot under the !natators. Rutgers, which is vying with be run oli at Madison Square Gar- Pennsylvania and V\Tashington, the Col-
shots, make the St. Niok captain a marked man on the court. On the de- ba.sket making it 19-8. \¥inograd re- Yale for the Lea!('ue c'hampionshi~, den 011. Monday,. March 5. lIege contestants exchanging scores 

c",ved a long pass down Nle court to'I,ca,pturerl every first place. Tt IS lIt'adln!:, Ole Itst of Lavender en- hy mail. 
fense, one of his favorite tricks on the floor is to guess the <lirection of tally again. Berenson ended the highly probable that such would not tries is Gus Heymann, the fastest Competition is keet1 at presen,t 

an attempted pass and in an effortless ,fashion spear the !ball in the air festivities 'by sinking two quick bas-, have been the case had Sheinhe.rg an<1 man ever to wear the College colors, among the members of the squad for 
ha Th . h __ ,1..' :h G Id I ke'<, olle of them on asleepel' /pla)' Kaplan rnmpeted. The tillles for their who will participate in the 100 yard the distin'etion of rep,resenTin.g the Col-J,,~t .< it leaves the player's nd. • e ease Wit wulle .J'O man (0('5 , b h ' 1 'l't I I A L I I' . 

"" ~ lIMtting the score at 25-8. res'pectl'le e"ents ear I at prona 1I 1 Y < as/I. t present .,e las a eg IOJury, lege at the Reserve Officers' Associ-
this bas made many a neck turn red with embarrassment. M05t centers .'\ short spurt ,by the BIlle in the' out. ~ustained in the New York A. C. ation Title Meet which >s held an,nu-
are either lon.g .and lean fellows who rattle when they hit the floor or big second half ,brought them up to 31-20 Rutgers Wiru; 220 Yard Dash (~allles, hut by next week, he should ally a1 Peekskill during !'he Easter va-

but Coach Nat Holman's charges The 220· yard free-style went to he in the pink of condition. cation. The College manksonen hold 
hulking giants with trick football knees. Geneva, a fml' campaigns back, <juirkly put in a press·ure and dropped Brick of Rutgers, four yards in the The remalnll1g cntrie:; wiil find! a virtual monopoly on the title, hav-
had a Hercules wearing a big iron knee brace who banged his head against in 10 points in a row. Weisbrodt van of Ed Ldvender and Nat Snow Welford WilsOlI in ,the higlu and ing captured first 'Place for the .past 

I I · I hrought the crowd to its feet one who fougl1t it out for second and !>roa<f jumps; Marvin Stern 111 the I four yea~s. the 'ba-l'hoard when he went past the basket. This year the {a tlmnre " 

"'" 'I tillle wit,h an overhead hook shot thi·rd place. Time for th;s event was two ",j:,. run; Lou Tanassey in thc 0 .... b . of Lt.'-'r performatl'Ccs I· h' I 11 I I I n me' as.s 'l'W center looked like a man on stilts. At the s Ig test Impact 1e co apse( moving away along the side oflhe 2.:30,8, The a~)Se~H Sheinherg's be:,~ broad JUIllP; and Mel loffey, in t Ie this year. the College delegation to the 
and time had to be taken out every time ,he Fell, while his team-mates ha,ket. I tllllC for the 220 IS 2:24.8. a full SIX sprint event~. I R. O. A, meet will be com,pl'ised of 

--- ,efonds ,faster. five of the following men: Captain J'f d h' t h' fe t Goldman ·belongs in neither of these categories. , 

I te un 0 IS e. The proposal to transfer the basket- I Similarly, the 440 yard free &ty-le in C .. rm'n Novissim.o, Mana-ger Har-h
· f 11 C II • '11 • h' 1 l'Ilel1 S I k fi t Roemer Poetry Competition I M h He is w'.'n~built and fast on IS eet. ll' 0 ege "VI mIss 111 \ hall gallic with ]Ii, y, .U." unueaten which the car et mermen too rs old Au'stern, A1,lison Cohen, at ew 

the next cage season rolls around, live from the 102 E.lgilleers' Armory and third piaces ",.ith Snow santl- To Begin Friday, 'April 13 Giuffre. How,mi' Lonergan, Herurv 
to Madison Squat'c Garden a'ppears I wiched in for sec~nd. ,place: Here the Krurlin and Milton Storck. 

In Re Sam (Winnie) Winograd 
to have fallen through. King Levin- / contrast between Shemberg s best an.! Preliminary trials for the Roemer ,Others who 'have turl'llCd in com-
sky has refused to shift tile date of i the winning time ;'s more m ... rk~. l'rize Contest in Poetry O,'c1amation mend.a:ble Showings !'his season a1'e 
hi 'bout with Walter Neusel and Sheinberg a,t the Yale meet d,,1 the will be held on Friday, April 13, it FraneL. Coheu, Irving Slomm, Her-

The other Lavender player to he honored with a place on the first 

live is Sam Winograd, Winnie's main asset is his terrific drive (m 'the 

court. WhctJher he's cutting for the basket, throwing one of his bullet 

p;lsse~. or guarding an opponent, the big rangy forward looks all speed 

and powcr in action. Coach Nat Holman says, "he has ideal competi

tive temperament," for Winnie is aggl-essive every minute of the play 

both on basketball or in baseball where he plays shortstop. 

thSt t b th t ! quarter mile in 5:08. Winning time at was announced last week by Profe,- bert Greenberg, Edward Janis, Joe 
a seems 0' ea. I New Brunswick was 5:36.2. sor Gustav F. Schulz, of the Public Hoehlein, Jame~ Marrin, "A.Jb.e Lopy_ 
The City ,College Club i· tendering' ZC() Yard Breast Stroke Close Speaking Depar!Jm~.nt. ran and Murray Gold. 

a dinner tt> Coach "at H~llI1an an;1 The closcst race of the meet w~s 
his pb;,ers on Tuesday, March 6 at ·the 220 yard breaM stroke event III II WH EN A FELL E R 
6:.10. Tickets may be procured at wllich ~ des~ate last JaIl "purt by Ed 
the Puhlicity Bureau. 7th floor :'Ifain Goldstein fa.led by two yard" to over-
Build;ng. Admission will be $1.50 come the N~w Jersey swimmer'" lead. 

One of life's ibig mysteries is the failure of the coaches to give Pan

handle Pete Berenson anything better !.han honorable mention. The 

10 sLudents, 

At 9 p, m" following the <linner, 
all students arc invited to attend, 
free of .charge, a dance to he held at 
the club, 106 West S5 Street. 

The virtor's tim(' was 2:42.6. An ink- NEE D..)r A F R·I END" ling as to what the result mi!('ht have 
heen had Kaplan been entered can be 
gathoer"d from the time the Lavender 

k h· . tl I 0.11(', (";l11't n, ictiIrc I trouble is, as PMe says, no one ta es lID seno s y, 

captain turned in up at Yale for this I 
same event, 2:37.3. A new face in , 
tile College lineup. W·kld61'mcr, cap

The Mad Genius flailing his arms and lowered head during a game 

and dra'l\;ng such remarks fTOm the gallery as "Dadd~, Who IS that fun

ny mans?", studiously sitting at a Fordham or N. Y. U. baskevball COI1-

test, intently peering throu~ his glasses at cvery move Tony De Phillips 

{lr Hagen Anderson makes, For The 00'-1 loves to dc-emphasize high

~oring fonvards. Weeks in advance. Artie Kaufman starts worrying 

about G~rge Washington, Dartmouth, or Fordham. He reads the papers 

Among the spectaton was Charles 
Derleth, dean of the Technology 
School at the· University of Califor
nia who flew east for the reunion of 
the cla·ss of '94. Borough President 
Samuel Levy '94 was present to
gether with 27 out of the 52 original 
members of the class. 

Inr",1 third place. 
The water-polo match was Rutgoe:r's 

all the way. fhe New Jersey six tally
ing 21 points beforp. the Lavender 
rang tiP a score. ,Captain Jimmy Hil
Jer Martin Ruhin and' Ahe Wender 
co~nting for the entire Lavender 
score. 

and groans as he sees headlines, such as: Howell scores 26 points. as Gen. Sports Slants 
Wash. beats Furman, or, Bonnhveli Leads Eastern League in Scoring. ~,___ _., ____ ~ ~_. 
n M 1 B . 11 tIt rude shook when they find. . d 
I'ut essrs, Howe 1, onmwe c. a. ge a i Pete Berenson wisecracks he made I at PlOochle ... : the Colle.ge e ,ueates 
them_'".e1ves hottled up .by Pete ",ho is out to "show up those newspapn I' Xikkel look like two cents ...... them .. ,.. Ch,ef once raIsed ,,89,000 

. -h .. well we doubt whether 'hc'll givc him I for a fund ... ". the progress of ev-
reporters who only mentIOn guys" 0 score. any quarter ..... Moe Spa1111 is aiding oll1tion, . '. Jack Rosen.berg has 

The Oklahoma Cowboy Chimes In 

As the George Washington player hailing from Oklahoma put 

"that guy number 6 shores got ho;;s sense. He\ on(' sweet patootie," 

the Army coaching staff prepare for I moved from the eighth seat Oil the 
;ts traditional tilt with Navy ... play- I bench of the lacrosse te .. m away from 
ing .for Newark, this season, the for- Il'he coach .... Sam Winograd may ,be 

it, mer Lavender captain averaged 9 shifted from shortst'>\l to catcher on 
points a game ... Jimmy Hiller ("Did this year's nine ... , They are still 
You Ever 'See a Dream Walking?") is looking for somebody to fill in for FA-
looking for Nat Snow of the 'Swimnl- die "Olynlprc" Davis as a JacroS\.~c 

Anofuer Lavender player we must not forget to mention is !.hat fa- ing team, , .. Jimmy, you know, is a goalie .... he took ~ plenty of room 

mou~ tragedian of basketball, George "Barrymore" Gold~mith. Last year snow remover. , . ,A Feb, 6 press re- but couldn'.( play WIthout long' pali~kt5. 
Port reads.... "The Harvard junior Eddie without these pants was e . t'lis season he I . bl every one said George lacked color and aggressiveness so • - varsity hasketlball team defeated Bab- Mae West w~thout, ;: .t~o~e bIg, tie 

detided to go in seriously for histrionics on the floor. Nobody can for- son Institute tonight 24-19 before one eyes .. ,. Ph,l Z!atwm IS Ignorant of 
th m It was spectator who was the only spectator, the fact he was chosen C11d of the New 

get that famous scene in the last half of the Dartmou .ga e. to pay admission to the gallle .... Bar- Yorker's all-American tor:sue~twisters' 
during Christmas week and George had spent some of his vacation time 111'111 was right. ... any .Lavender 'Play- football team., can you .l1lag.?e Z~at
in the movies. Towards the end of the contest, George'cut for the basket er. the Foo~bal1 Rules Committee an- chin picked ahead of Ludw!Oow'':7, 

- nOUllces, will be penalized 5 yards if Wajcehewski, and Radjcovich, . , , DId 
and collided Iwith one of his opponents, He threw up his arms "like a he report~ to the referee and says, you know that •. ,. the basketball 

fri"htened heroine and with a magnificent gesture, head upraised, he "Benny sent me", .. .little ,Denny team once won a game by fhe score 

Banks collided with Bernie Schiffer in of 95-12 .... ,. and the football team 
(jropPcd to the floor. It was done perfectly; everybody thought George practice and received a broken nose. . .. ran up scores of 80-0 and 69"() in a 

had been wronged. Only the referee diS:.~nted. He called a foul on Did you notice .the 1'CoSemblan.ce be- single season ...• St. John's is the only 
Ge t " estern" on his tween Mike Kupperberg and the fel- ream to hold the edge in a series Wlith orge for charmr.g. A 'few weeks later George wen w 11 I 

o· . f h low in the Rem ad .. , Chief Mi1I« is the basketba team .. ,. on y one man 
friends. A la Hoot G~bson, 'he hurled himself into the Sixth row 0 t e anxio!!s to get back to the reservation on the first-string court five made 

stands while chasing a loose ball. Next week, East Lynne, I and take the scalp of a few Indians the varsity in high sc'hool. 

VVhen fate hangs heavy over your head. 
retain a cheerful outlook with a pipe of 
genial BRIGGS. There's not a bite in a 

bushel of this aged-in-wood blend. " and 
it has a rare and spicy savor that will 
thrill your taste. You'lt Ii nd n RIG G S the 
blend a feller needs. 

o P. LorlUanl eo.. ..... 
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PACE .. 
NEW YORK, N. Y., MONDAY, FEB. 26, 1934 

----~----------~-------------------Peact Congress 'Foolish Query No. 1, ·Where Was /: First Mercury I Three ¥oUDg and Pretty Girls St.art Speech 
Defect Class 

MOlle&, Wlsen Lights Went Out"? Enhance College Scenic Views 

Plans Program i It all happeMd during the Stu- /, Out TomorroW!1 Early signs of spring seem to be 

' dent Council meeting last Friday indkated at the (<>lIegf' by the in-
A <amplete program for the two-! in room 105. And be<:ause his I ,Mercury, the College humor maga- i flux of three pretty young-young 

day College Anti-War Congr~~, i name is :\foses, a certain studednt : zine, will make its lirst appearance and pretty--girls, woo are stationed 
which is scheduled for 'laN:h 2J and, was forced to bear the brunt of a I J Of the semester with a "Sterilization", separately in the History Library, 
24, has been annouoced by the Ar-, R3~ line t1u! <:!ates its origin frum number under the edilo"h;p oi Dun-: at the T. H. H. candy stand and 
rangements Committee of Congre;s. i pre-historic times. bar Homar. '4 tomorrow. Febru-; at the lunrhroom hot-dog counter. 
This program include.! fi,-., sessions, : Seymour Moses, the upper '36 ary 27. In all three places busin-ess was 

one on the fir~t evenings, and fot:~ r~;>~~tati\'e, was at the black- The issue will feature seleral irmo-: observed to be pic"-ing up. 
one on the first e"ening, anl! four board tallyinjf the election of the "at;ons. The ";\Ierchurochrornes" col- , A visit to the Co-op store, which 

i 
i 
I 
I 
I A speech correction class for pros-

I pective teachers has been organized 

I by the Department of Education, 

I Dean Paul Klapper announced \Ved
! 

I nesdar. 

,_ (~onli~ued from Page 1) 
lalTS l,.omm'ttee consult with 
Faculty Comittee on Student 
and suggest that all studednts 
lowed to vote for StUdent 
Ofhces; this to be given full 
ity." 

A resolution that the Student 

On Friday evening, March 23, it 15 I temporary Open FOf'Um Committee. umn, hitherto an editorial outlet is be- reports a loss for thp y~ar, re\=ied 
planned to hold a symoosium oi pro- In the middle of the voting the I ing resuscitated in the form of a that its not yet up to the latest m

in"nt. s I·cakers who wi!! mve dilfer- lights in the room suddenly went I hod . ad e !;,'ng ed mto two sections, each one meet-
'". Chatter column under the sway of met_ 5 m v r ~I • 

jng "k",s and opinluns on war and out. Some wag in tho: Student ll<oward Frisch '.35_ ~o reasv!) could he discovered ing once a week, beginning this 
peace. Eight categoric;; an,l tentati,'c Council, seizing his opportunity, for the sudden desire to beautify : Tuesday. Section A will convene on ,,~ak .. r5 repr<.-;en(!nb' these ciitq;orie' v(;cffi the age-old query, "'Vhere I The COI'er, illustrating the theme oi thi: College. \Vhen interviewed, all I 

Mr. Victor Kleinfeld, of the Pub

lic Speaking Department, will con

duct t"e dass, which has been divid-

cjl permit the Y. M. C. A. aDd 
Newman Club to combine in one 
cove and the' Menorah Avukah 
ference and the Circulo Dante 
hieri in another was passed. 
Frisch '35, Maurke Kaufman '34 
Gilbert Cutler '36 were chosen to' 
stilute a temporary Open 
Committee to conduct the ADti.W~ 

have ],een ,elt~ted ior this purpo'e. was Moses ... -hen the lights went the issue, has been done by the ed.tor. three girls refused to permit their 
. Tuesdays at 4 p. m. in room 315, and 

Prominent Speakers out?" The other cartoons have been pro-: I their names to be printed. Section B on Thursdays at 4 p. m. in 
The Chooen groups are: I. L~ral A. doced by an art staff hea<ied by Jess I ______ - the same room . 

A. Burley: 2. Rehl<'ous -I<nerend 1'36 C1aaa Council to Fill II Stern, '34, art editor. A competent Busl'ness Bulletin. to Make A special meeting of the cOlUlcill\"~ 
Registration will be held at the be held today a1 3 p. m. in the S. C 

Fos<iick; 3, Military- (ol'>oel Lewis; Vacant Committee PositiOI15 ,editorial staff !lnder ~Iilton Kaletsky 

I Ita · d I h f . I f First Appearance March 12 first meeting vf the class. All stu- office, room 409 for the 
4. Pacifist-Professor Einstem; ~. 50- __ 5 IOsure a wea t 0 matena 0" 

Congress. 

. ). '" Th Ii ( the number dents talcing education ,"urses are choosing cOnunlttee.~. cIa JSt-_.orman oma,: . om- Applications ior memberships and I . 

. Cl 11 h 7 .. I The first issue of the "Business eligible for the course, which has mUntst- arenee at away: . mer- chairmanships of the various COm- The Mercury is now receiving can- . ". n . 

iean Leag.se Again'>! Fascisrr. and . d'd' f tl -t d .. "" 'al If Bullctlll, magazme of the nUSlOess ueen organized to eliminate minor mittees of tbe class of '36 W1II be • a.es or 1e 3.l an cu. ton 5ta s. I '" . . . . 
War-Professor Margaret Siau/!'h: ~, ,,~Iaterial on all subjects for the next' .. \dnlln.stratlOn SocIety, w,l, make .ts

l 
speech defects of students intenuing Youth-Elliot H"",htman. A. os' com;Jered at the !:rst meeting of I 'I 2' 

. re~u" , issue will also be con~;dered and may appearance on .' arch 1 , .t was an- to become teachers. 

-ROTHSCHILD DELICATESSEI! 
SUCcessor to Sam and Rose 

1632 AMSTERDAM AVENUE 
(Be! .... -en 140th &: l1lst St.j 

.... ill be made that 'fayo!" Fiorello L, :he cl<lss counci', Hen \';-e;sman. be h~nded in at tbe Mercury office on ,nounced Friday hy H~nry Kr~ntz /' I 
Guardia <>pen the Congress. ore.iden., a!1n0~"od. T1-o :~:::::il ;, rhe iotH"th tloor Or dropped in the J '.15, ]'usine" manager of the publica- Ko tuition fe~ wil~ be ch~rged, but 

ell ~;<t:luHjay lIl0rnlllR'. aiter an 3,1-1' ~cheduled to m<et early next we,,,, Merc box III the faculty mail rOOm. i tion. t no (ollege cred,t w.ll be gll'en. 

dress by Professor Harry A. O"e,- ._____________ _ __ ...:-.-::.-=--=~-=--=-:::...::=:..-..::..:::-=-=-::..:=-=-_~-==============::! str>'.?et, an election 0; a Resolutions • • __ 
Committee will he held. Fh-e Study 
Group,; ",-ill then "ec~s.s for d;S'<:us,io",~ 

All Kinds of ~~~ches, Soup. and 

Come and get acquainted I 

lind ,,;11 rep",.t three ho"", later. The 
Study Groups inclu<ie: 

I. ~ati"nali'm and War, headel! by I 
-Pmf"''''r H~rrvw_ 3) Education and I 
Professor Harro\\', 3) Educa!0n and t 
\V.1r-Dean Klapper: ~) rn!~rn"tionall 
Re1ation5 and \Va;-Prr,fes~r Schap
iro. 

Faculty, Stude-nt,; Meet 
FolJowng a recess, aiter ~he brr.Jt!~ 

reports, the' Resolul;uns Cu:nmittce 
will pr~nt those resolution; which i: 
will have drawn up during the Study 
Group receSs. 

Discus.ion, on the resolutions \\~II 
then be held and adoption of resolutions 
will (ond"de tlte Congress. 

A joint meeting of the Faculty Com
mittee on Student A flairs and the Ar
rangement; Committee ",;11 be held 
tomorrow at 3 p_ m. in the faculty 
room. 

Bingham to Talk 
To Politics Club 

Alfred M. Bingham, son of eX-seua,
tor Hiram Bingham of Connecti<-ut and 
editor or the radical magazine uCI)nl_ 

mon Sense" will address the Politics 
Oub on "The Third Party in the U
nited States," next Thursday in room 
306 jt was announced by Robert 
Schnejder '35, president.. 

An active participant in proletarian 
movements, Bingham has been heard 
lit many political meetings in this 
,:ountry. Addressing the League for 
Industrrial Democracy in June., 1933; 
he asserted that "an emergency 
brought on by the collapse of capital
ism and the seizure of power by re
volutionaries seems inevitablr." 

Bingham further decla1'ed that "the 
ultimate goal for intelligent Socialists 
Qnd Cornmumsts must always be An
arChism-the [ree and yoluntary ro
operation of 1ndi\'iduals without auto
cratic Or bureauc-ratic restraints." 

"Common Seooe," is a national bi
l\'Cekly magazine "which endeavours 
to present a radical vhvepoint ~ee 
from any affiliation." It was founded 
by Bingham in 1932. 

Professot"'Babor Releases 
Report of Council FmaDces 

The following report of finances 
was issued by Professor Joseph Ba
bar, faculty adviser of the student 
council, at the last executive meeting. 

For the iast fiscal year, the total 
income was $74.45. Of this, the cash 
expenditures amounted to $24_55 
leaving a balance of $49.87. There 
remains $64.85 due to the council, 
bringing the least potentialbalanee 
up to $114,72. 

I 

-the cigarette that's MILDER 

You hear a lot today 
about balanced diet-
.. and there's something too 
in the way tobaccos are bal
anced that makes a cigarette 
milder and makes it taste 
better. 

I keep coming back to 
that statement on the back 
of the Chesterfield package--

(BESTERFIElD .. 
-"([GARmES 

ARE A BALANCED BLEND 
OF THE FINEST AROMATIC 
TURKISH TOBACCO AND 
THE CHOICEST OF SEVERAL 
AMERICAN VARIETIES 
BLENDED IN THE CORRECT 
PROPORTION TO BRING 
OUT THE FINER QUALITIES 
OF EACH TOBACCO, 

RE~. U. S. PAT. OF'~. 

We believe you'll enJoy 
Chesterfields and we :lsk you 
to try them. 

@ 1934, UGGBTr & MYIIU TOBACCo Co. 
- the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
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